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PROF. S. S. ELAM. j

If Viifi Mountaineer had to search every valley and dale and
overy village and town in tho empire termed Eastern Kontucky to
select a man who would in .nil probability make the most lieal su-

perintendent of n county's pcIicoIj, ve believe we would p rforce
designate Prof. R. S. Elam, who is now asking tho voters oi Ma-jfoff- ln

county to pla-i- him in that respoii3ibla office. Do wo hrar
you asking why we are so Insistent with our convietiors?
It to becauae hie previous movements in tho educational field have
convinced us that he h highly competent to brinrr forth an educa-
tional reformation in cur unfortuno mountains. And, then, we are
quite sure that his intentions buoy him far beyond only tho pecun-
iary interest of the offiea. IIs frank spirit and educational enthv-nias- m

tell that he lias a gigantic heart who30 every throb stnds out
Iovk and hope for the children who cro yet to obtain education.
His relinlous deeda prove that lie would bo a lending moral head of
invaluable benefit to tho thousands of school children of Magoffin
county who invariably try to emulate the actions of their peers.

Where can a more logical gentleman be found? Wo say gen-
tleman becauaa wo earnestly believe he is a gontlema'.i evory inch
of him. A man who

IS INTENSELY RELIGIOUS,
USES NO INTOXICATING DRINKS,
USES NO PROFANITY.
IS HIGHLY EDUCATED
AND IS POLITE AND ACCOMMODATING

is surely entitled to the title of gentleman. And doea not such a
man merit thu confidence and support of tho people? Whet we are
saying wc are saying gratis and without solicitation. We feel that
we owe it to the children of Magoffin county to urge their parents
to voe fcr Prof. S. S. 131am.

There is every reason standing out in olivioua view to Ifad one
(0 boliove this county will see the clay when every fathtr and mo-

ther would regret ignoring Prof. S. S. Elam'a present aspiration
not political aspiration, but an aspiration to succor the luity educa-
tionally and morally. When you go to the polls next TuecW, Mn
Voter, forget polities for a moment, remembering those boys and
girls at homo who need tho beat in moral and educational training,
uud come from tho booth feeling proud that you have done your lit-

tle ones a great favor having voted for Prof. S. S. Elam. We
Itnow Magoffin county philosophy cannot afford to do otherwise than
elect him, and you should display prudence by helping to swell his
majority. VOTE FOR PROFESSOR SHELBY SMITH ELAM FOR
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS !

A SUGGESTION.

To the Patron:; of the Salycrsvillo Postoffice und Otlier Offices

in tho Eajitcrn Part of Thin County:

There is a new railroad now completed from Staffer J, on the
C. & 0 above Paintsville. to the mouth of the Greon Rock fori: of
Jenny's creel:, which place ii only thrtv miles from Ivyton. That
now road bur, in operation aschodule fcr itii trains each day, which
arrive at the terminus, or the mouth of Green Rock foil:, about 11

o'clock. If tlio patrontj of this postoffice will got up a petition and
Kcnd it to the Postoffice Department at Washington they could get
our mail that now comes by and from Paintsville to coma to the
end of tho new road and tho Ivyton mail or the mail from this
place could get it there and bring it on to Salyersville ly two or
three o'clock in the afternoon. Then wo would have time to read

4and answer our rorrt'jpomlenco the. same wo get it instead of wait-

ing until bedtime for Puintsvillc system to bring it. Lct'c get butty

and do it at once before roads get worse nnd tho days get shorter.

PLOOMINGTON.
We, the people of Blooming-,to- n,

aro glad to hear people from
' 'this section, democrats a; well as

republicans, faying, "I AM FOR
ELAM".

Many of the people around
here have known S. S. Elam du-

ring his lifetime, aa well as his
father, who wus born and rais-
ed here, and his grandfather,
who was an old settler liere.
Jerrymiah Elam, his grandfather

in
tho only Elam who

ed lor any office, but ho made a
good one and we S. S.
will give every body their jus-

tice build good ychool
houses. That's why we belicvo
the people of ought to

WILL elect Elum a great

I to hoar that a
of our

of the county says Elam is going
to be elected the largest

of uny on the
ticket becauao the solid

party and a lot of the
arc lfned up for him.

Yours for Elam,
An voter.

Oct. 11, 1912.

Dear Smith,
I Imvo juat arrived

from Ky. und
learned of your for
'ounty Supeiintcndent of

To that I
FOR YOU and INTERESTED

YOUR RACE would not ex-

press I feel ns-su-

that you will WIN and 1

KNOW that you are the MAN
was magistrate once and that FORTHE Anything
was evcrask- -

beliovq

and

Magoffin
and by
majority.

was delighted
number leading democrats

by
republican

republi-
can big
democrats

interested

LYK1NS.

County
candidacy

Ma-

goffin County. nay AM

IN
my FEELING.

PLACE.

ma-

jority

tho world I can do for you will
bo dono willingly and WITH
PLEASURE. I have somo rela-

tives in the County,. of Magoflln
and I mean to ec them before
the election and' urge them to
sijpport YOU.

Rcfip.
Rip Robhlns.

Katies.

Tho voters of Grape creek, pre
cinct No. 2, are hereby notified

I0evltubly
cover your snioKenouse

Watch MAGOFFIN COUNTY'S i anj(thinK of the sort, can sup-tPN-

.NEWSPAPER GROW I ply. Only 20 cental a hundred.
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Present Laws
Responsible . foe

Returns

EVASION

Unsatisfactory
Small

Retard Development and Lower CUnd-ar-

of tntearlty Efforts To Secure
a Dotler System of Taxation Hja
Been Persistant far Flflien Years.

I'mnkfor!, Ky. (S!pecial The of-- 1

forts (o secure a better pjitcm of taxa-

tion fcr Kentucky have Icon per- - '

alatcnt for fifteen year but owing to
the Ironclad restrictions la the st.ito
constitution It Is 'cxcae'Jlngly difficult'
to secure any change.

Tax cotnmljolonj havo rereatedly '

been appointed by auihorliy of the
legislatures and theto commissions
havo unanimously condemned tho yen-era- !

property tux which was adopted
by tho last constitutional convention
and as the luw Is constitutional It has
been Impossible for the leslslaturo
alone to repeal It,

However, the Hl General atiembly
undertook in attietd Ilia constitution
us provided by law and t'nh amend-- '
mcnt will have to lo ratillel by tin
people at tho November election nndi
it.lt falls tJ entry it cannot Uo voted
on.agalu for tnotlur five

The effect of lite prefnt law la to
j drive people and mcnoy fioni the uta'.o
j and to prevent other people and money.'

from nomine la tad banning up

This Is how the go.iorc! property
tax U recorded by outsiders an Indi-

cated in a report of a commission ap-

pointed la anolhei gtatv and It ap-- '
plies In all reepects to pur prosent
tax system.

"The personal property tax Is n
farvo. It fulls inevitably upon thu
comparatively few who uro caught.
Tho burden It Impose unon produ-- '
t.'uu Is out of all proportion to tho
revenue It produce. '

"Tear after year statu mid locul
Loards havo denounced It as

impracticable In lu workingu nnd un-

just lit Its results. Those recce.
mendatlow have tor tho mc3t pan.
lassed unheeded or have led to in-- i iji
effectual attwrirts tn bolster up tho
law. It Is tine the iiltuutlon was
faced squaicly, and tli'i tax In its
present form faboUsbed.

"So far as personal property
taz nttempta to reach intangible fornvp
of wealth. Its ndmlnlstr.-.t.c- n la to
comical as to hnve Icore e. byword.

"Such a mathod rf colle:t!nsr
revenue neuli b a svtious nenace
tu iletnoira'.lo lustlluliot.u v.ero It not
io (jinerally reecunhwl ui a IiowIUjs

farce.
"Uut It h pot ,t furcc to those who

aio Hilly st'sesxed. Tbcao arc clilcily
the widows and oipbi'.us who ure
(iiusbt whtu their Is lilted
nl the probato court, farmers, retail
merchants and other. Incorporated or
unincorporated, ultli stocU of good,
aud the niji'jll luwsturs who nro rot
skillful enough tu uuLe
InvtstmcuU."

T'uo stato referred to hits chwijed
Its tax systeni itud already iho receipts
ftom laxatlou hive Increased

and Iho yecullar clTeet of It
lias' been to lower the taxes on lands
aud Itnprot'eaieutv by secuilua great,
or fioui pVrsou.il property
which bad formerly produced little or
no leturns.

KeutueVy must lucroiw'ie its revenues
to Keep up us &CII0OM und public

and It would te mtiiltj4ll;
unfair to make the property nuprcsongi
payiu; taxes sustaiu tnis auuea ,

but under the prtuuat law there
W no oilier recourse. '

If the amendment rarrles .mil Hi

legislature is emrowere"d to i.abelf)
liropvrty to as tbi!us uader Iho

scrutiny the vast, amount ol
peisoual '(ivoperly HUH ezcplnj; las.,
lion the vovoimes cau be iucreaavd
and I a sen ou lends and hou.es dlmitt
lnhod r. I wliit Is mure Ituportaut than
all we will ba able lo develop our ie-

thu

it or are rroptrlns to ilu ao.
iu command

the n.u xc!--d worrit.
and tonflUfd rej,
email' cuum not uo iicuu ncreu

18 new Urguly In ir6n:!l inlle--

which AEiiAnr rnt, nnl

uttguborltig which

If are need In1 win
cu. tho

walls

ruveaua

tame) property Mill e

GEORGIA

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, A'mo'i a Daily, Three
Times a Week, Only $1.00 a Year

lias offered in connection with its Fall Subscription Contest an

EXTRA SFEC3AL $1,000.00
to co'iitniinlliet for any Church, School, Lolfo or I.lbrjry. or Other Ir.iprovtnic.it.

To the community outjldfl the city of Atlanta that will raise and teni1 In the number of
yearly subscriptions, at J1.00 under th general rules of the context, csth $
for r.ixt larrjsst list, as above. ....

Tatat

This fund can be used to build or repair a church, or parocnig. or
bridge for tpsclsl utss, town hall, lodj'S ball, or a library, public ifground, ttreet llrjhts or any other Improvement or project that'wlll be an

pflses are wide open ell localities, and are put up fcr
Tiie fund Is of sufficient sire to make It while, and tr, r :

Lest people of each contesting community. Some leading spiilts " '
oi canvassers, circles or people's clubs enthusl.-- r
tubicrlber3 to The Constitution. The $1,000.00 will tt

What does your community, your town, your rural section n- - j -

will In sucn a way as lo Insure Its completion Hv thr o"tllc'
That Is what you want to determine, and then everybody rjr t busy on It

Tho Rulas In Driaf

n cl j eorlv ftuIRcrliUiir
U iMf iVtriHtllu-Ho- t,

T'iu.(lav, Thitrdiy and
tituiilay, Utre time u wrW,
1 1 .i , whfvthr

ft'i 't.i oihtu pa;ifti or not,
counts M. rS'l
lnr friiitmlriMlon n Ilovrri on

Utl 9ULMMtttttOfH, tnclutJhij
t(io5t on rointiitintty
urtyt'H, only IT rrived frinn
resrtilAfly nutliurlrit agents.
Comtnlxaionu :anittt bd tic
fluclcil liv nnvnne who Is not
an OniiulUbtinn

Community Eu!zcrltlona for
thv $1 O'ju puMlo iiU'j will t"i

to wtiKtever person,
nr mrne, aulliorlzU as ltc
repriuntalivo of mhIi

When subscription
are f refilled to nnq stir!, imiou
(it iMrbn thfv me rcit tiaim-frnb-

rtr.3 piay nl le
it. (.'oinramiity con

tstant. fnnst us' at
utir1 of t'lotr oufiv an it it
wtnni Hip tlsOitu in
inu&l b m.Uie p.ij'AliU'.

GET NOW ncminatlans cn
canvajjera the auccessful men. take a

business of the v.ork and and regular days
iluf) evtry

Orders Remittances

TEI-WEEM-
LY CONSHTITION,

Professional Cards.
RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney r.r.il .Couuirfur at Iav,
JACKSON, KY.

Civil and rdmiual Practice In
the State Tuleral Conrte.

Or. W. 0. Gonnelley
I'HYSICUN surgeon

Callo answered dav or night.
Residence Creek,

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOHNEY-AT.1.A-

PRACTICES IN COURTS
.'SALYERSVILLE," ky.

J, CISCO, M. DM
Physician snd Hurcoon.

CALLS ANSWERED OR NIGHT
fr:h list tl tntsMStwL

Office Nest Door to Ilank
gsl) ertvlllc, Ky.

Ciasssifid $ Coiumn
HATES.

Yf .ill 1 .... iLt. J
?ourfs uialntalu oar i;opuhtluii una '..".' " f,
attmct ctiyltal and pc'oplo !:.. 'l tle ,t(jme t0 di8p0a0 of anJ which
lielp to build xtats. ,lece6sitato publicity, charging: only on

Ohio lua recently clinngO l.j iax cent per word for each insertion.
Iuw3 and ulrcatly ln.au Leuclltcil We will publish notices from farmer!
cud Teuiwsisee lo aliout to leutntncc nbiolately free so lone us tlicir adver
... lUrmonts arA ennflneif tn

itute Ue cither Ion since utol',1 !?.m,a fo.r. nt'. I"6? Bale' olc:
Workliberality, nrlminic widein preseui y)iitui Koutucsr to

pupalar wUm country youui fifteen
wealth largoly to pon Sal&

mhicu
Wwillh

dniirltt.ll thti ber:

states

while

at wort Publf;-

each, 7J0.O0
2W.C3

These
worth

lames, young

begin

Are

hiLbe.i

Apfiit'fl

(.iihliteit

nutlioj
agent.

vrd)ttl

notify

clicrKi

'

'

-

upon
u.

hom. future

and this clas .it miiwrcj , P. M. Elam,
Vroucrty eaoapsa cattrcly

Cu wo to nwtloct IhU ijreat lioUNTAINLUt:, weekly,
uueatloa to compete witn naX0Cl mo.txtnly ?Vn. 0

are

that at the reu'ular election, No-- i advautnge uf cheap and lof
vember 1, there will be a PHOENIX HOTEL
vote,takotl,as to wliothcr not1 If amendment to ourry the1 T

he permitted to at Inrtre. I,elt win show that
liAOi' CMC moved another or to lml Best servijea. 3amo

suimius aiuoug unu.ut.uer ltuiucun uooms
in paper Bt.l,re'at vwtos n

,0 pay woro
others

TFaS

ATLANTA,

CASH

largest

thx .,

of
to

TSr

00

man-- e. or cchcolhouse, or a
ft picnic
' ' ' . i' communal Interest.

' "tiltlon throughout
i et end work of the
V) commltteeo
'l r the land for

furnished.
v.lll cover, or

OFFICIAL C0UM0NJ1' i UfJK

Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga i .

Nomination Is made hereby t
r

(Mention church, IoOsc,- - RrhnnI, t I ffi- ictv. jonnff
poople'tj society, or any civ n h

to enter your 51,000 Community , !mhp 1

and closing Doccmbep 31, 1913 J ' cjkly
the of tho entry C itj.h; ;or

puipcsn briefly ) ,

Namii

Pestcffice...
(Date) 1913. V - .

This blink, properly out ?cd -- nt In !ir to Centcmber 2D,

1913, Will be worth credits in f.stlp' tt the contest.

DU3Y Makft for community cc of
once; You can

use your spare time some
vie!:.

wi

liun

lipln

as

VOU

or

arc

cur

rtl :i-- t your jt
rzt f ynu make

of active solid n. Send a

AJJfs AH Requests, and Mike Ml I'jy-ib.- to

and

and

on Elk

ALL,

DAY

,,t.

Mil

will

and

i&'snta, Georgia

l!

For 1913
CANNOT KELT i'OSTED-O- CURSEN. EVENTS UN-

LESS YOU READ THE
COURIER-JOURNA- L.

(LctUville, Ky. HENRY WATTEKSON. Etor.)

Democratic President
bcun cli'ct'jd jou will var.t to keep alreS3t of all ilepponint'a c'f

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L
' . ANQ

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

Mali your iubsctiption to tliis paper, never to tho Courier-Journa- l.

3
VOTE FOR

S. ELAM
I'OR

COUNTY SUPERINTE IT
Then ou for your children's education betterment

lis ehuracter is unquestioned; hia qualitkatiors re unquestioned
.ie believes in jiivinj: all MKoflin o unty children an equal char.50.

HE HAS KINSFOLK TO FAVOR.
Mr nni rnntrnllrrl hv nn'' plioup. SCtof men Or ftnv

vo warn inem 10 ice) mai iney are not j3 FREE to for tho common 1 Of all. HO 3iailC!6 Id'not mipoiinc our but L . u ,t ollH an flnmi ,r.,tion. Hh:is hada ex."u. mu. uuuttl UIH uu U 7" ..... taught several

or

'

ocrience in teacliinir public He ytrur".!

A"farm"of liSrea: i under a State He --'ive duvet supervisioti to an
hi bottom Upd and schools bv ceiisulting patrons thir Uy voting tor

cn LickiiiK riverj 50 acres in Urn- - you for your , our Kir). yur the citi- -

L11 zenshm of the county the BEST INTEREST OF ALL MA
' L

locale In consequence ortimbered
almost mm.

I KbNfitCKY

yet hope , .U.e5l 'eur

ihfl uiouay
1913.

the falls t t'v
btock run Kentucky ivy.
Adv-89- . F. C has do peg Rate3

iuo siaies noieis
of tho' taxes

baTU

wo

the

and

i.:cl

$1,003

paik,

It- .

'

purpose j

(State

filled .

00 thfs

the

of

any

list
manay

YOU

A
lias tlie iiy.

vo!o und

NO
mail, but

"us wiU
uneut

iam vote
and

attord
and

GOFFIN COUNTY TEACHERS.

THE MOUNTAINEER IS IN POSITION TO SUPPLY OUR
READERS WITH ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF

SI. and up. 'Regular breakfast
25'cta. and up. Reaular dinner AT BARGAIN PRICES. OUR SPACE FORBIDS '.NAMING ALL
i ote ni-,- 1 n Tiirt ATni,..fnin n!7PPRQ RUT 1M r.nMX'EfT ON WITH THR MnnKTA NKK.R

?hl!f.,r roako ill WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ANY OTHER NEWSPAPEF,
from -

their Headquarters - MAGAZINE OR FARM JOURNAL. GRASP THE CHA.NCI


